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STATE OF CONFUSION!

127 Ninth Avenue. North Nashville.Tenl1e'Me

ST. LOUIS, Mb.--(BP)--There seems to be a difference of opinion about' the

weather 1n St. Louis in June. Some say warm, some say cool. No one says hot,

no one says cold. What to wear to the Southern Baptist Convention may be a

problem to some thinking it 15 too far North to wear white shces and panama hats,

too far South to require top coats. No clear answer to th~ problem 15 possible.

This much 1s true, it won't be as windy as Chicago in 1950, as cool as San

Francisco in 1951, as balmy as Miami in 1952, or as hot as Houston in 1953. How

ever, it could be as rainy as Oklahoma City in 1949. It 1s also true that after

reading this you are still uncertain about what to wear. Let common sense b

your guide and. wear wha.t you wish.

---30---

BROTHERHOOD'S NEWEST PROGRAM
LAUNCHED BY MEMPHIS ,CHURCH

MEMPHIS, Tenn. --(BP) __ "DeSk Top Witnessing," Southern Baptis,t 'Brotherhood's

newest objective was launched by the First Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.,

in a special service recently.

"Desk Top Witnessing" is a program designed especially to reach business

and professional men and lead them to become persona~ witnesses for Christ.

THREE MORE MEETINGS
dET FOR ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Mo. --(BP)·-Three more additional meetings have been pltllmed

for St. Louis in connection with the Southern Baptist Convention. T-hey are:

Chaplains breakfast, Third Baptist Church, Friday, June 4, '1:30 a.m.; Eastern

Baptist Theological Seminary alumni breakfast, Miss Hulling's Cafeteria, Thursday,

June 3, 7:30 a.m.; and Carson-Newman College alumni dinner, Jefferson Hotel,

Thursday, June 3, 6 p.m.

C. Oscar Johnson, pastor, Third Baptist Chu; _h, St. louis, Me., will serve

as master ofceremonies for the Carson-Newman dinner. Gilbert L. GUffin, president

of Eastern Seminary and Robert G. Lee, pastor, Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis,

Tenn., will speak at the Eastern Seminary breakfast.

---30---
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HELP: HELP!

ST. LOUIS, M:>.-.(BP) -David W. Jones of St. Louis is only the chairman

of the committee for arranging places for banquets and dinners to be held in

connection with the Southern Baptist Convention. He does not receive individual

reservations. So please do not send him any more money or requests for tickets:

Write to him. only if you want to arrange a meeting place for a large group.

---30-··-

ARIZONA COLLEGE
PREXY RESIGNS

PHOENIX, Ariz.--(BP)--B. O. Herring has resigned as president of Grand

Canyon College effective July 15, according to announcement by the board of

trustees.

---30---

BAPTIST PEOPLE AND THINGS:

.•...Golden Gate Seminary conferred thirty-three degrees at this spring',

commencement, three of them doctors of theology .

...••Mlssissippi Woman's College, Hattiesburg, Miss., recently made a co-

educational school, has been named William Carey College .

. • • . . Jesse S. Reed, pastor of Second Baptist Church, El Dorado, Ark., for the

past six years is the new state rural missionary for the Arkansas Baptist State

Convention .

..... The Men's Ensemble of Golden Gate Seminary will be presented in sixteen

churches, a Training Union convention, and the Southern Baptist Convention at

St. Louis while on its 1954 spring concert tour .

.....Howard Butt, Texas layman, recently headed a four-man team of lay evangelists

in a "Crusade for Christ" in Mobile, Ala., with a record attendance over the

eight day period of 85,000.
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